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C. L. "BUTCH" OTTER 
Governor 

GAVINM.GEE 
Director 

RE: MetaBank Prepaid Card and Gift Card 

DearM 

We have reviewed and discussed your letter of November 9, 2007 wherein you seek guidance 
regarding the applicability of the Idaho Money Transmitters Act (IMTA) to the business model 
detailed in you letter. In connection with yow· inquiry, we provide the following. 

Background - As noted in your letter, . has contracted with MetaBank to offer 
and sell Visa Gift Cards and the MetaBank Prepaid Visa Debit Card. 

Idaho Code § 26-2902(13) defines a payment instrument to include "any check, draft, money 
order, traveler's check, or ot.her instrument or written order for the transmission or payment of 
money ... " (emphasis added). Further, money transmission is defined to include the sale or 
issuance of payment instrwnents (J.C. § 26-2902(13)). 

For your infonnation, the Department of Finance has long taken the position that cards such as 
broad, multi-merchant gift cards and prepaid debit c.ards are payment instrume111s, thereby falling 
within the legal requirements of the Idaho Money Transmitters Act. 

Issue o(Licensure - Since money transmission is anticipated wider contract 
with MetaBank, the only question remaining is whether the activity can be conducted without the 
benefit of licensure under the IMTA. 

Idaho Code §26-2904 provides various exemptions from the provisions of the IMTA. More 
specifically, J.C. §26-2904(d) states that the IMTA ·shall not apply to "Banks, credit unions, 
savings and loan associations, savings banks or mutual banks organized under the laws of any 
state or the United States, provided that they do not issue or sell payment instruments 
through autho1·ized delegates who are not banks, credit unions, savings and loan 
associations, savings banks or mutual banks" (emphasis added). 

Based on the above criteria, it does not appeal' that or MetaBank would be 
able to operate the described business model without the benefit of Iicen~ure under the IMTA. 
More specifically, we cannot at this time agree that , acting as an "authorized 
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delegate" of MetaBank:, is entitled to the exclusion for finan.cial institutions. As to MetaBank, 
the bank will be offering money transmission services through authorized delegates who are not 
financial institutions and thereby not within the ambit of the exclusory language of I.C. §26-
29041. 

Conclusion - As noted in tbe preceding paragraph, we believe that the proposed business model 
will require that at least one entity become licensed under the IMTA and that the load/sales 
points be contracted as authorized representatives under the IMTA. If you would. like to discuss 
the various licensing models that might be applied given the described business model, please 
foel free to contact the undersigned directly. 

Should you have any questions or comments, or wish to discuss this matter in greater detail, 
please also contact me directly at (208) 332-8080. 

Sincerely, 

James A. Bums 
Investigations Chief 

1 You have indicated that the orogram processor, , is a licensed money transmitter. If 
become licensed in Idaho, . could conceivably become an authorized delegate of 
to engage in tbe activities that you have described. 
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Noveni.her 9, 2007 

lvfr.lVfichaelLnrsen 
Department of Finance 
C9nsumer Finance Bureau 
800 Park ~lvdJ Suite 200 
Boise, IP 83712 

Re: 
Saleo:fl 

Dear Mr. Larsen: 

RECEIVED 
2il01 NOV 13 AM 9: ft 9 

STATE OF IDAHO 
J.)EPr OF FIHAt·~CE 

VIA OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

~auk's ·Prepaid Card and Gift Card 

As you know a we value our good relationship with you. We 
work closely with ol.tr regulators to keep you infonned of any Company changes, so that 
we always operate in compliance with federal and state laws and regulations. As such, 
we ateple1wedto iu1noµnpe that. entered into· an agreemelitwilh 

~ank to market, sell and distribute, as the authorized delegate of Balik:, the 
3ank Prepaid VISA Debit Card (hereinaftei· the JANI<'. VISA") and VISA 

Gift Card. 

We also understand that pursuant to§ 28-46-413(8) ofthe Idaho Cod~~ "a licensee 
may conduct othei; busin~s at a location wh~re it engages m payday lending unless· it 
canies on such. business for the purpose of evading or violating the provisions of this 
act.1

' As such, we are requesting your approval to market, sell and distribute this "other 
business" in our centers, i.e. tho BANK. VISA and VISA Gift Card. 

BANK.Y:fSA 

We are VeJ:'/ excited about this new produot, ~lid the opportunity we 'will. have ~o 
market this financial tool to otir customers. As you know, prepaid debit cards provide 
customers with. a worldwide range of :fiti.ancial options. The BANI< VISA will be 
aco~pted anywhere in the wQrld that VISA debit cards ar~ accepted - and in addition, \Vill 
be accepted ~t thousands ofATM~t 

Bail.Id$· a fed~rally cha:rtered savings association regnlated by the Office of 
Thrift Supervision, wit11 iurhome office in Sioux Falls, South Diikota Bank's 
prepaid cards ai'e bank products, owned, operated and controlled by Bank, and sold 
by author;JzC(t del~gates oftbe bank all over the cow1tiy and ,in s(lveral foreign 9otiritries. 

Bankstauds behind all of it product.s.audtemains ul(fmatelyresponsibleto the· 
. cardho1der for any loss of funds. · 
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Bapk carefully reviews and approves each selling entity. A!{ an authorized 
delegate oftbe Bank, · has agreed to Gomplywith ~ank's roles, 
insb.uctions and procedures. Jn addition, will now be subject to the 
authority of 13ank's -regulator, the Office of Thiift Supervision ("OTS,,). Please note 
that the OTS retains complete authority to approve or disapprove any seller, and may at 
any time cancel the sales agreement with 

Enclosed is .~ l~tter fr<Jm . Bank and an attached product description. Please 
note that all cardholdcr :funds will be held by Bank in a custodial account held on 
behalf of ca.1:dholders aud will be managed ~y Bauk~s third ,Party card processor, . 

Cot.(JOration. The ftl)l.ds underlying such 9ards are, to the e"l:e.nt permitled;·hY 
applicable lf.iw; fully i.i:i~tired 'on a '!pass throughu basis, by the FDIC (Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation). Thus, consnmer's·fuuds are fully pl'otected in accorclance with 
federal regulations, which preempt state laws and regulations. 

Y!SA GIFT CARDS 

If approved, we plan to $ell th-0 VISA Gift Cards to anyone interested in 
pprchasing such cards for gift~giving or other personal use, regardless <>f whether they do 
bqsiness with us in any other c·apacity. The c<trds we p11opose offering can be for any 
amount up to $250 and will be sold for a price ofles~ than $5.00 per card. 

The VISA Gift Card can be used at any retailer where VISA fa accepted and has 
all the benefits of the VISA network (such as lost/stolen })TOtection),-making it an 
excellent option for gift-giving. Once the recipient has spent the amollllt of the oard> the 
card will ho longer be operational Md cannot be reloaded. Additionally, the card cannot 
be u:::ed to redeem cash at a banl.G,or other financial illstitutlon, a11d will not be operational 
at any antomated,teiler machines~' The cards are issued by !lank who receives and 
administers the flu1ds on the cards. W6 are tho authorized dologate of Jank as a 
seller of the cards. · 

S{WARATB TRANSACTIONS 

The sale of the 6ANK VISA and the VISA Gift Cards will be completely 
separate transactioru; from any-payday loan transaction conducted at our centers, with 
separate books and records, 

Due to direct federal regulation by the OTS of Bank, its authorized 
delegate and the 3.ANK VISA and VISA Gift Card, it is our 
lmder~tandi:ng that Bank and its authorized delegates including 
a11 exempt :from state money transm.ltter. Ucensing l'eq_uirements, either due to an explicit 
-ex:emption und~r the terms of t4e state lice~ing laws (thafexolude supervised bank$ 
from lice~ing requirements), or tmder the Doctrine of Federal Preemption. 
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Idaho Code§ 26-2904 provides various exemptions from the provisions of the 
Idaho Money Transmitter Act and states, " ... authorized representatiwes of a licensee, 
acting within the scope of authority conferr~d by a written contract confonning to the 
requirementS'!of section 26-2918, Idaho Code, shall not be required to obtain a license 
pursuant to this chapter." 

Even though we do not feel Bank's products require '3ank oJ 
to obtain an Idaho Money Transmitter License, Bank's processor 

is a licensed Money Transmitter. Tt is our understanding that competitors are 
distributing prepaid and gift cards issued by other banks and processed by 
Again, we desire to maintain a good working relationship with you; therefore, if our 
understanding is incorrect, please let us know. 

Our goal is to offer consumers a variety of financial service options including 
payday loan transactions, the 3ANK VISA CARD and the VISA Gift Card. We look 
forward to better serving our customer's financial demands. Please let us know at your 
earliest convenience if these new product offerings meet with the Division's approval as 

· we would like to launch these products within the next 30 days. 

If you have any questions for 
CARDS, please give me a call at 
with 3ank and its legal counsel. 

Enclosure 

Bank regarding the BANK VJSA 
.so that we can put you directly in touch 

Very truly yours, 

Vice President- Legal & Regulatory Affairs 




